
DTRECTOR pUBLIC TNSTRUCTTONS (EE)
Punjab School Education Board, (pSEB), E-BIock, sth Floor, lfifofrafil

E-mail id:mdmpunjab@punjabeducation. gov.in
Punjab Phone No.017 2-221 00 19

The AII District Education Officer's (SE/EE),

Punj ab,

Memo No. MDMS/GM/02I2 0221 Q 6 3 g 30
Dated dt lt0l2o22

1lt'lkL

(EE.1), Ministry of Education,
1-7 /2014- (Desk-MDM) Dated:-

u
Subject:- Tithi Bhojan HdSt

Please refer to Joint Secretary
Goverrunent of India, New Delhi, D.O. No
2810912022 on the subj ect cited above. (Enclosed)
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. Possibilities may be explored to find potential donors in ihe community,
who can provide Tithi Bhojan on rotation basis.

. To encourage the concept, the donors may be honoured cluring school
finctions/annual day ofthe schools etc.

. The provision of Tithi Bhojan, identification ofdonors, schedule ofTithi
Bhojan distribution may be discussed during the meetings ofthe School

' Management Committee.

. Adequate care may be taken in providing food items that are culturally
acceptable.

. Creative's, booklets, pamphlets, posters, memes, small videos rnay be
prepared and disseminated for awareness generation at all levels.

' Various official media platforms rike departmentar rvebsites and social
media platforms lilie Twitter, Facebook, and WhatsApp etc. rlay be
appropriately used for awareness generation and publicity.

. You may also consider to award/felicitate the good performing
schools/blocks/ districts at appropriate frequency to elevate this noble
nuh.itional intervention to a Janandolan.
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Director Public Instruction (EE)
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